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Historical marker to be dedicated at Salesianum 
By EDWARD L KENNEY 

The News Journal 

Four years before Brown v. 
Board of Education made school 
integration mandatory, Sale
sianum School admitted five 
black students. The year was 
1950, a time of fierce racial ha
tred and intolerance. But the bold 
move by Principal Thomas A. 
Lawless went by without inci
dent. 

"I see nothing to apologize for 
other than the fact it wasn't done 
years ago," he reportedly said at 
the time. 

Today, that early effort- in
cluding Lawless' quote - is being 
recognized by the Delaware State 
Historical Markers Program, 
which will place a blue metal 
marker at the entrance of the 
school during a 2 p.m. ceremony 
at 18th and Broom streets. The 
marker also belatedly recognizes 
the school's lOoth anniversary, 
which was celebrated in 2003. 

"For over a century, Sale
sianum has continued to educate 
students-irrespective of religion 
or ethnic background - to live in 

the exam ple of the gentleman 
saint, Francis de Sales," it reads. 

T he or iginal "Sallies," as 
many people refer to the school, 
opened in 1903 at Eighth and 
West streets. A new building was 
constructed, beginning in 1954, 
and it opened in 1957 at its cur
rent location. 

Father Francis Pileggi, who 
now serves as a proctor for study 
halls and in the computer room 
at the private high school, gradu
ated from the original building in 
1951, and he recalls things went 
pretty smoothly the day the five 
transfer students - Alfred and 
Thomas Connell, William Jones, 
James Ownes and Frederick 
Smith - started class. 

"It was just another day," he 
said. 

Fellow '51 graduate Jim Parks, 
of Brandywine Hundred, was re
sponsible for getting the marker 
placed at the school. 

"I kinda pushed it," Parks 
said. "I was there when the 
school was integrated in 1950. I 
thought that should be commem
orated. rm kind of a history buff, 
and I like to see things pre-

lF YOU GO 
What Dedication of a Delaware 
State Historical Marker 
When: 2 p.m. today 
Where: Salesianum School 

served." 
Currently, about 20 black stu

dents are among the 1,000-plus 
enrolled at Salesianum, the Rev. 
James Dalton, school president, 
said. About 14,000 students have 
graduated from the school since 
it was founded. 

"It has a great reputation in 
the Delaware community; aca
demically and in athletics, as 
weJJ," he said. 

Last fall, the school celebrated 
state championships in football, 
soccer arid cross country, Dalton 
said. Five seniors also were semi
finalists for National Merit 
Scholarships this year, with an
other 19 students re<<eiving com
mendable status. 

"Salesianwn high school has 
played such an important role in 
the city of Wilmington," Pileggi 

said. "It's such a prominent 
school It is so very well known." 

And now it will be lrnown for 
its role in state history. 

C. Russell McCabe, director of 
the state's archives, plans to offici
ate at the mrut:er dedication. It will 
be the 443rd marker to be placed at 
a historic site since the program 
started in 1930, according to Karen 
Donovan, a member of the public 
outreach team for the Delaware 
Public Archives in Dover. 

McCabe said Black History 
Month is "a very convenient and 
appropriate time to do it," partic
ularly because the school's coura
geous,stand might have helped 
pave the way for the 'integration 
of public schools in the state. 

"One of the things we look at is 
institutions in our community 
that have shaped the character of 
our citizens and affected the lives 
of folks who live in these commu
nities," be said of the marker pro
gram. "It's going to educate the fu. 
ture generation of students about 
the rich history of the school." 
Contact Edward L. Kenney at 324-2891 
or ekenney@delawareonline.com. 

TIMELINE 
In 1903, the Oblates of St. Francis de Sales established the all-boys 
Salesianum School at Eighth and West streets in Wilmington. The 
school opened in September of that year with 12 students and three 
French Oblate priests. Some community members referred to the 
school as "the French College." 

The school underwent a major renovation in 1923 to accommodate 
its larger student body, which was approaching 100. Reconstruction 
included addition of a small gym, which also served as the school's 
large chapel. 
Over the next 30 years, the school bought additional land, and an 
annex known as Willard Hall was built at Eighth and Adams street s. 

At the time the school was integrated in 1950, it had about 800 
students enrolled at the school. With the student population grow
ing again, the school bought the property at 18th and Broom 
streets. • 

Ground was broken at that site Sept 8, 1954, and by Easter 
1957, t he 160,000-square-foot Salesianum School was in session. 
Oblates, students, faculty, parents and alumni helped carry desks, 
chairs and supplies from the former site into the $3.5 million facility. 

In 1999, the school's board of trustees approved a $20 million 
master plan of construction ·and reconstruction to be accomplished 
over a 10- to 15-year period. Work done so far includes a renovated 
gym, an upgrade of the faculty residence, a new fine-arts center, a 
new technology corridor, overhauled athletic fields and a new me
morial chapel and conference center. 
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Marker honors Salesianum's illustrious past 
Racial integration, 
contributions to 
community noted 

By Mike Lang 
Dialog staff 

WILMINGTON - William 
"Willie" Jones was a freshman at 
Howard High School in 1950 
when he received a visit from 
Father Thomas A. Lawless, the 
principal at Sale,;ianum School. 

"He asked me if I wanted to try 
Salesianum," Jones recalled last 
week. He and four other boys 
accepted Father Lawless' offer, 
becoming the first Af1ican Amer
ican students at Salesianum and 
the first black students at an all
white high school in Delaware. 
This was four years before the 
landmark U.S. Supreme Court 
decision that spelled the begin
ning of the end of legal segrega
tion in schools. 

Salesianum and the Delaware 
Public Archives memorialized the 
entry of Jones and four others -
Alfred and Thomas Connell, 
James Owens and Frederick 
Smith - Feb. 2 with the unveil
ing of a historical marker next to 
the school's entrance on Broom 
Street. The marker also commem
orates the school's 103 years in 
education. A large contingent of 

•• ,, 
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The Dialog/Don Blake 

Oblate Father Dominic Ciriaco blesses a historical marker celebrating Saleslanum School's 103 
years of education and its status as the first school in Delaware to admit black students at a Feb. 
2 ceremony at the Broom Street school. One of those pioneer students, William Jones {left), helped 
unveil the marker, along with Salesianum principal Father William McCandless. 

students, present and former fac
ulty members, Oblates of St. 
Francis de Sales and community 
members attended the brief cere
mony. 

Jones, 69, and current Sallies 
principal Father William McCan-

dless removed the cover from the 
marker. A Wilmington resident, 
Jones was the only one of the five 
to attend; at least two of the others 
have left the area, he said. 

The blue· plaque mentions the 
founding of the school in 1903 at 

Eighth and West streets in 
Wilmington by three French 
Oblates; the school's success in 
academics, athletics and the per
forming arts; the success of its 
graduates; and Father Lawless' 
decision to integrate. 

• 

Consideration was given to 
placing the marker at the site of 
the original school, but C. Rus
sell McCabe, director of the 
state's archives, said Broom 
Street was chosen because it 
made more sense logistically 
and because more people would 
see it there. 

Jim Parks, a 195 J Salesianum 
graduate who McCabe said was 
the driving force behind getting 
the marker, recalled the entry of 
the five students as "a non-event. 
As far as I know, no one with
drew from the school as a 
result." The plaque quotes 
Father Lawless as saying of the 
decision to desegregate the 
school: "J see nothing to apolo
gize for other than the fact it 
wasn' t done years ago." 

Jones said the students at Sale
sianum treated him "just like a 
brother." A graduate of the old 
St. Joseph's School on French 
Street in Wilmington, Jones said 
his friends outside the school 
ribbed him about going to Sal
lies, but "they said they were 
glad to see it."· 

This was the 443rd marker 
placed by the Delaware Public 
Archives, but McCabe said it was 
a first for him in one respect. 

"I've been doing this for 15 
and a half years, and l think this 
is the first time I've seen one 
sprinkled with holy water." 
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THE DELA WARE PUBLIC ARCHIVES WILL 
DEDICATE IDSTORICAL MARKER AT 

SALESIANUM SCHOOL 
IN WILMINGTON 

FEBRUARY 2, 2006 2:00 P.M. 

On Thursday, February 2, 2006, a dedication ceremony will be held for the 
unveiling of a Delaware State Historical Marker which documents the 
history of Salesianum School - located on 1801 North Broom Street in 
Wilmington. Legislative sponsors of the marker are Senator Harris B. 
McDowell and Representative Dennis P. Williams. Representatives of the 
student body and school administrators will also be present for the 
dedication. Among the school officials attending will be Rev. James E. 
Dalton, OSFS, Salesianum President, and Rev. William T. McCandless, 
OSFS, Salesianum Principal. 

The school was founded in 1903 and was located at gth and West Streets 
until its move to their current location in 1957. For over a century, the 
school has continued to educate young men regardless of religion or ethnic 
background to "Live Jesus" in the example of the gentleman saint, Frances 
de Sales. 

All interested persons are encouraged to attend the ceremony celebrating 
the rich history of this school. For further information contact Karen 
Donovan, Delaware Public Archives at 302-744-5048. 



Participants in rhe dediG1tion of Archmne Ac..1dcmy on Clctokr 12, ! 912, ,11-c ,h(1wn <llltsidc 
the Raskob nwnsion. Thi~ .structure ini1i,11\y housed h"th tlw sch(l,11 ,1ml thv ~~11d,er ti11c 
priesrs-officially Canons Rcgulm of Pr,1c1nonrre, ,1h!m:viatcc1 U. Pnicm.-wl)(1 c,11n1>ri~cd its 
foudry. Iliohop Fitzlvlauricc ,tc1nds ,lt the cc1Her of th~: photo),rnph. L1l11er lvl.J. 1vlcKc<lugh, fir~t 

Thl'. oi-iginal Salcsiarn1m Sch.011) huiklinµ was located ,it F.ighth and \X/c5t Sm:c'ts i11 duwnrnwn 
'X/i!rnill_~mn. A covt'.th.l 1wrch r,m along tlw t'c-ist side nf the h1iilding ancl there w,1s c1 l,,1cky,lrd, 
beh111d Lhe low Wl,11 where the ;iutc>mnhile is rarked, which eventw1lly hernme the site of 3 

below-ground gymrn1sium. (C,1urrcw ()f the OhLires of St. Fr,incis de Sales.) 

28 
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Hany School Grads 
on College Papers 

Manv alumni of Salesianum who 
are cu~rently attending college, are 
members of various university pub
lications. 

John Gilfillan. a senior at Villa
nova and a stude~t listed in the 1955 
Coilege's Who's-Who, is a staff mem
ber of the Engirieer, an engineering 
magazine. 

Lenard Bellanca, a junior at Villa
nova, is the copy editor of the En~ 
neer. He was the co-editor of the 
R,;i;iew when he attended Salesianum. 

William Parvis, a junior at Catho
lic University, is a member of their 
newspaper, The Tower. 

James Dugan, a former staff mem
ber of the Salesianum Review and at 
present a junior at the Lniversity of 
Delaware, is on the staff of The Re
view. 

William Ryker; a sophomore at the 
university of Pennsylvania and for
mer co-editor of the Salesianum Re
iiew is a member of the staff of The 
Daily Pennsylvanian. 

The Collegian of LaSalle Univer
sity is represented by three former 
students. They are Basil Battaglia, 
Francis Trzuskowski; and Edward 
Brownson. Basil Battaglia, a fresh
man at LaSalle, was former editor of 
the Review; Francis Trzuskowski, 
also a freshman, was the sports edi
tor. Edward Brownson, a 1950 grad
uate of Salesianum, is the moderator 
of the Collegian. _ 

• James· P1:ovost, who was the assist
ant editor of the Salesianum Review 
last year, is a member of the staff of 
the Prospector at Carroll College in 
Helena, Montana· i·here he is a fresh
mafl. 

Salesianum and the Salesianum Re
view especially are proud of these 
and other graduates who- ha,;e de
voted part of their college life to col
legiate newspapers and magazines. 

Salesianurn :::ehooL Wilmington, Delaware December 16, 1955 

A Christmas message from the Very Rev. Thoma:: A. Lawless, 

O.S.F.S., principa.l, of Salesianum. 

~ Keep tl1.e Mass 1n Cl1.ristn1as " 
You cannot keep C~ri.it in Christmas unless at the same t.ime you keep 

the '·Mass" in L,h., is1mas. ,'1.nd.,vice ·versa. The one calis for the other. They 
cannot be :se11c11 uled. • 

Now the ··.Mass•· m.ea.ns sacrifice and "Clnis:mas·· means the sacrifice of 
Christ. With Jingling of bells and t.inseled evergreens and gift giving and 
joyful sil.gm;5 we ;oo o)ten farget the poverty and the suffering and the sac
riftce ana the sordidness o/ Bethlehem's stable. The ox and the ass were 
there. The ox. inured to the roke. The ass, the beast of burden. The sheep 
and the she1>herds came faller. Not the most allracrive (Ompany for Mrs. 
Highbrow's evening reception in lier gold draped drawing room. But there 
they were! lt all began 1cith the sacrifice at Be.thJehem, a.n,l it ended wilh the 
sacrifice at Calvary. The beginning and the end-sacrifice. And everything 
in between-sw:rifice-the Mass of Christ! Yet at Bethlehem, even. as aJ 
Calvary. there was PEACE, tlte peace of God- the peace that is bought only 
at the price of sacrifice, persoTllll sacrifice, individual sacrifice, aye, sacrifice 
even un10 blood. 

So, let your Christmas giving be a sacrifice, a sacrif:ce that lutrts you, 
a sacrifice that will bring peace to you and your n-e.<TT and dear ones at h~me. 
Sacrifice that ugly disposition-, curb that cutting word, restrain that avaricious 
desire /or what others possess, hide tha.t unkindly feeling. and, tlw.s, in your 
oiun little way, in your own lillle worltl you will bring peace to all in your 
home, and you wil.L be sowing the seeds of peace in this u:ar tom world. If 
your Christmas i.s a sacrifice, your Christmas will bring you peace-the peace 
of Bethlehem, the peace of Calvary. 

Progress Noticible 
At 18th and Broom 

Construction of the new Salesi
anum has progressed tn the sta:ge 
where passers-by can actually see 
what work is being done. 

The foundation has been laid, and 
the walls are beginning to rise. By 
next spring, if work ~ontinues at the 
present s teady rate, it witl be poi
sihle to have an idea of the bigger 
ar"1 more beautiful Slil~ianum. 

Late Bulletin 
Ambrose Hag{:lrty has been select

ed to compete in the Merit Scholar
ship finals on January 14. 

Debate Moderators 
Map Plans for Year 

Father Joseph Connolly, the mod
erator ol ~alesianmn's debating team, 
receully attended a meeting at Ursu
line witn Lhe moderators of the d~ 
bating teams from the other Catholic 
high schools from the Wilmington 
area to decide on a topic for the Wil
mington Catholic Debating League. 
The League. whic~ is 'ltl\rti:np: jts se;
ond-year in the present series, is spon
sored h-. the C. Y. 0. 

The r,10derators decided on the fol
lowing topic: Resolved: That the Fed
eral l,overnment should give aid to 
!ugh &.:hool graduates for further 
training. This is the national high 
school tQpk. 

Tbe teams participating in the WH-
1r.ington Catholic Debating League 
this year will be Arch.mere, Saint 
Elizahe!h's, St. Peter's, Salesianum, 
l lrsulinr. and possibly Padua Acad
emy. 

Father Connolly recently organized 
Salesianum's debating team for the 
1955-1956 season. In addition to 
debating, Father Connolly is plan
ning a public speakjng course for the 
team and oratorical contests. The 
members of t.be debating team are 
James Cannon, Raymond Coakley, 
Roy Behlke, Richard Davitt, P-eter 
Ryker and Robert GamgoT!. 

Canon Tucker's Trip 
to A:meriea Delayed 

Winners of rhe "Kee., Cllrisf in Christmas" poster contest 
stand joyfully witl, dieir milmit19 efforts. Left to right: John 
Erthal, first place tc hmer 1uUl1 poster on the , tipper left, 
.IHario DiSabatino, third pfoce win11er with poster at bottom, 
and Richard Tartaglia, second place ,-,inner with post.er at 
upper right. 

The principal of • Salesianum, the 
Very Rev. Thomas A. Lawless, O.S. 
F.S., has announced that the Very 
Rev. J. Francis Tucker, O.S.F.S., who 
was expected here at the end of last 
month, has been delayed. He left 
Italy on December 11 with the Prince 
of Monaco, 

Poster 
"Keep 

by Sophom9re John Ertha/ Wins 
Christ· in Christmas11 Contest 

Eight students competed in the 
Salesianum poster contest on the 
theme of "Keep Christ in Christmas." 
John Erthal, a sophomore, won first 
prize. Richard Tartaglia, a junior. 
took second prize. Mario DiSaba
tino of the eight grade was awarded 
third prize. 

The three winners were awarded 
UO, $5 and $3 respectively. Father 
Mario Bugliosi, modrator of the art 
club, arranged the contest. 

John Erthal's poster depicted the 

'Blessed Virgin and the Christ Child 
i.p ,br illiant colored clothing. The 
background of the painting was a 

• clink blue-green. 
, James Clothier , Rene Sadowski, 
Edward Kavanaugh. Robert Tinney 
and Herbert Tinney also entered pos
ters _in the contest. All participants 
are'. QJ.embers of the art club. 

The posters are on display at dii-
1erent stores around the city for the 
remaining " weeks of the Christmas 
season. 1 7 SI i. 

S I 
v. 

Father Tucker, who was the first 
student of Salesianum, was pastor of 
St. Anthony's Church for 25 years 
before going to Monaco. Although 
be is Irish, Father Tucker speaks 
J talian like his native language. 

The current issue of the Saturday 
Evening Post carries a feature article 
on the work of Father Tucker in 
:Monaco. He has been honored by 
both the French and Italian govern
ments and by the ruler of the prin
cipality for bis g_reat service. 

~~ .. o.,,•~s ,.-.·ucnce •nu.1uc JOI" Ute t;hrasunas cassenibly wi; 
Smith. Students left to right are: .Jcames JtJtdrooney, 
Pettoruto, ft'illiam Press, .tJielwel Sicorso and Donald 
•rnior t!lass president, IIC.'lao is in cho.-ge ef the assembl 

Band, Glee Club Will 
Students at Christmas 

Ente1 

Asset 
The Christmas assembly next Tuesday rooming will he the c1 

of many weeks work on the part of the senior _class. . 1~ has ~ee~ J 
its entirety by the seniors, and many of them will participate m 1t t 

The assembly will offer a variety of entertainment ranging fro 
to student soloists. The band will be the Stardusters, the same ~ 
played last year. Members of the 1 1 "th th St d t 
band from school are James }fol- a sTho P ayl "'1 

1 
be dar usth 

N• h I p d Ri h e gee c u un er e rooney, 1~ o as ettoruto an c • o{ Mr. Smith will also h, 
ard Immediato. · · • th • · 

Two graduates of last year's class, pbositi~n lmd Je henteKrtallmhm, 
dEd ds k. enmcue on e eei 

James Cara an war zumows 1, S D C · II R 

Cummiskey 1'0 Spend 
()iiri-stntas in Europe 

Charles Cummiskey, a merrwer of 
Senior li, will fly to .turope during 
the t,nristmas holidays. Lharles is 
leaving today. He wl.ll viSll many 
countries including England, Ger
many, lreland, 1ta1y, Spam and Por
cugal. W h.ile m Spam lie nopes to visit 
.Paolo Sela, the Sp2-nish exch:mge 
!'tu rlent wt,:, attell de.::, ::urieci:il!D.D'lll IAAt 
year. 

He may also visit the Vatican and 
hopes to obtain an audience with the 
l'ope. 

Vn December 30 Charles will 
tum home vfa T. W. A. 

re-

The Xevkw hopes that Charles will 
remember the stuctents at ::ialesianum 
and keep a record of what happened 
dunng ms V1.S1t, so that the J{eview 
will .be able to tel.t its readers of his 
experiences in a future article. 

'"-~~~~~):::,.\~~~~v:,.;;;::i;:; 

Coming E-r,ents 
Dec. 20--Ch ristmas assembly. 

Holidays begin. 
Jan. 3-Classes resume. Bas

ketball s e a s o n ~uins 
against Malvern Prep. 

Jan. 12-Parerits' Meeting. 
Jan. 15-18--Micl-year exami

nation period. 
Jan. 27-Mass iD hoDor of St. 

Francis de Sales, patron of 
Sal~ianum. 

Jan. 30--Founder's Day. Holi
day. 

~~~.i~~~.~~~~ 

OC•3rso, on ovie o, a, 
Tom Curtis, William Pre~ 
Taylor, Thomas Guzik, 
Br1ed, Sean Foohey, ChaI 
William McLaughlin, Ba 
p ar<l, Francis Mlynarcz: 
Winkler, Benjamin lgnato 
William Cox. 

After the Christmas 
school will he dismissed u 
day. January 3. 

Stulents will also enterta 
annual Parents' Associatio 
roas Party on Monday eve 
cember 19. Father Kelly, 1 

of L11e group, supervi.~ dee, 
the gym. Santa Claus witn 
for the faculty will add to t: 
ties. 

Section of Year) 
Goes to Press T , 

Progressing al a rapid 
1956 Salesi.an now has a c 
sigm:d hy Paulo Gori. on:- 1 

change student, the co, er 
_new and completely radici 
The undisclosed color an, 
will give Salesianum reasc 
proud. 

Now that the senior wri1 
in. everyone has put his nc 
grindstone to -6.nisb the n 
copy. Since the senior pi< 
also finished, the senior sec 
excellent shape. 

Editors and i;taff alike : 
the ''56 Salesian will be re: 
submitted to William T. C< 
lishi11g by the time the nex 
this paper is released. 

Two 
Says 

Per Cent of Teen-agers Cri, 
Captain Hollaban In lntervi 

"Ninety-:6.ve percent of teen-agers 
are good, and two per cent are crim
inal. The other three per cent are 
marginal, that is, on the verge of 
crime or normality," said Captain 
Charles P. -Hollaran in a recent inter
view ·with the editor of the Review. 

It is to this mar ginal group that he 
tries to devote most of his efforts. 
The teen-age friends of a person in 
this marginal group have a lot to do 
about whether he becomes a criminal. 

Captain Hollahan, head of the 
youth division of the Wilmington 
police force, devotes his time to the 
problem of eliminating juvenile de
linquency in Wilmington. 

He listed ten causes of juvenile de
liquency. Briefly, thy are: bad com
panions; disrespect for paren-ts, teach-

ers and police. officers; lad 
supervision because of dea 
ation or divorce; effects 
television, movies and ne· 
obscene literature; too mu, 
in the possession of the ti 

the hangout, and the modt 
of the teen-ager. 

The captain cited the ir 
juvenile crime. This year 
Leen-agers were brought I 
courts of tbe U. S. Crime 
belong to the adu.lls any 
said, "but to the teen-ager." 

Captain Hollahan, who 
from Salesianum, said, "Th 
of Salesianum are lucky t, 
cated in their religious doc1 
feels that delinquency • 
would he much less if all 
were given religious instn 
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